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The Red Oak Methodlst Church of Williamson Georgia, was orgarllzed I I. i 

1. 1823, that makes it 127 yeare old. It wae flret located ~ot far from 
where the preeent etructure now stand!!. I. exchal'lge for the firet eite, 
Ieaac B. Williamson deeded 1/2 acre of land and at the earne time, Gille 
Drlver deeded 2 acree of 1a~d to the same two trueteee, William ft. 81mmo•• 
&ad BenJiman F. ftarper. The Church wa!! called Red Oak becauee a large red 
oak tree wae a laRd mark, mentioned ift the deed. 

The flret preacher wae Andrew Hamell and the flrst and only member, 
recorded that year was, Francee Allen. We have no record of the fir.t 
"Claee Leadere" but ln 1872, the clae8 leadere were F.G. ftu.t, A.S. Allen 
aDd H.S. Wll1lam80n. The dutles of these men were to look after the epirltual 
welfare of the church members and a1eo see after the poor and report to the 
Quarterly Conterence. 

Up until 1866, Red Oak Church wae OD the Barnesville - Zebulon Circuit. 
About twenty elght years ago, lt wae moved to Griffln clrcuit, now Red Oak 
with two other churche!! make the Williameon circuit/and the pareonage is 
located in Williamson. 

We have had seven mea called into minietry from thie church. In 1857 ~ 
Gue Williamson Joined the North Ga. conference, in 1858, Robert William.o. 
joiaed the South Ga. 60nfere.ce, both were 80n8 of Isaac B. William8on. 
Jamee D. Freeman Joined the Conference in 1857, Joha W. Bimmon8 in 1859, 
K.!. Driver and Charle8 !uckaby in 1667. Ift 1916, Azalee Ridley wae pre
paring to become a mbi8ter al\d went into "eervicelt ae a Chaplain in the 
firet World War, but passed away before completing his !!tudiee. 

Ia 1866, R.A. 8eale, who was paetor, reported to Conference that he had 
riddel'l 200 milee on horeeback, preached twenty five time8, delivered thirty 
exultations, made twenty fiTe pa!!tarial vieits, baptieed elght pereons. As 
for the eupport of the Churoh, he sald," I have received 50 pounde bacon, 
about 5 pounde lard, 6 bu. corn and One Dollar iR moneylt. In 1949 • 50 our 
Pastor the ReT. W.B. ftughee recelved 900 Dollare 1n money, from Red Oak. 

I. 1866 a Domestic mieeion oommittee was app01nted and they collected 
'10.45 and i6.25 wae subscribed, this was the first mention of miseions 
sad was a forerunner ot the Woman's Miesionary Bociety, which we have had 
off aad Oft the8e many yeare. At present, it ie known as the Woman's !ociety 
of Christiaa Service. There was aleo an Epworth League, mow called Youth's 
Fellowship.

The preeent church wae built arou~d 1856 or 1857. It was repainted and 
reroofed and an alter channel built 1n 1889. The Veetibule, Steeple, and a 
Bell was added iR 1902. 

I. 1925, Red Oak, aseisted by friends t~/j~¢ of the ether churchee, 
entertained the Dietrict Conference, a two day session, a large undertaking 
at that time. One hundred and fifty delegatee were regietered. 

Ia 1940 Red Oak had begun to grow eo much,it wae decided to have Services 
twice a month, inetead of one heretofore. 

Under the leadership of our pastor Rev. C.B. Drake, in 1946, the church 
wae remodeled. Five Sunday School rooms were added and a new heating eyetem 
hae been installed. There ie an enrollement of about One hundred and twenty 
five members. 

DuriBg the three ware, e1nce the oivil, our church hae been represented 
on the feild of honor, some gave the1r lives. Red Oak church has alway8 
etoo« for the right in our community and hae been a force for good these 
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